Effectiveness of a Pharmacist-Physician Team-Based Collaboration to Improve Long-Term Blood Pressure Control at an Inner-City Safety-Net Clinic.
To evaluate the effectiveness of a pharmacist-physician collaborative practice model (PPCPM) to improve long-term blood pressure (BP) control rates in a primarily African-American underserved urban population. Volunteer physicians established initial diagnoses, whereas pharmacists provided most (more than 70%) of the medication management. During each scheduled visit, the pharmacist reconciled the medication list, completed a clinical interview, conducted a focused physical examination, developed and implemented a treatment plan, and provided documentation in a shared medical record. A retrospective chart review was performed to collect data for a longitudinal cohort of patients managed by the PPCPM from 2010-2013. Of 385 patients with at least two pharmacist visits during 2009, 172 patients received continuous care over the study period. At baseline, the mean age of the cohort was 51.3 years, 62% were female, and 76% were African-American. Approximately 65% were obese (body mass index 30 kg/m(2) or higher), and 39% were cigarette smokers. Mean baseline BP was 156/98 mm Hg, with only 17% of the cohort at their BP goal of lower than 140/90 mm Hg. The BP control rate improved to 66% during the first year and persisted throughout the study period, with 68% of patients at goal in 2013 (p<0.05 compared with baseline). The PPCPM BP control rate ranks in the 90th percentile of National Committee for Quality Assurance benchmarks and was superior even to the 2013 reported mean for commercial insurers. The PPCPM effectively improved hypertension control in an uninsured, primarily African-American, urban population despite significant health barriers. Key elements of this asynchronous care model included access to a common medical record, optimization of distinct interprofessional roles, frequent follow-up with evaluation, and collaborative practice agreement with sufficient scope of practice to implement medication changes at the time of the visit.